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Lieutenant C ommnnder. H. I-L Frost, U.S. :i."Javy 

Jutland has given us our most mode!'n tactical studies. TL0 

operation of 25 April, 1916, affords us probah1y the best opport .x,., 

ity for studying modern naval strategy. For fivo d_ays the British 

Admiralty matched wits with Admin-11 Scheer, and two great fleets, 

euch striving to gain the initiative, mL.ricu.vorcd almost c onstantl~1 

against each other. Every type of ship .:md ovor;; known wca.pon and 

device wore used. Tho Lek of J float D.ction during this period 

has dist r acted ~ttontion fr0m it, but this i.n no wny dctrc.:cts from 

its value a.f;l a be. sis for the study ·)f navc.l strategy. 

The most complete and accurate account of this period j_s con-

tained in "The Wa1~ at Sea, North Sea, Volume 5," by Commander o. 

Groos, I.G.N. On the British side t:ie accounts are mach less com-

plete and there are dif'ferenc.:es between those of Admirn,l Jellicoe 

and Sir Julian Corbett. The figures b.OC: ompanyine- th ls pape1· havo 

been based partly on the British and German ch:.lrts, but many ad

ditional details ba vo been nddod . In sorre cases tho positions and 

courses aro merely o s timatc cl, and the pur-p ose of tho figiJ.re s is to 

present a moving picture of the two fleets, rather tht:.n to show the 

exact navigational tracks of the various ur..it s. 

Since 18 January, 1916, wl1en Vlcc Alrniral ~choor hoisted :nis 

flag as commander-in-chief, ho had been carrying out u. systemJ..tic 

plafil to exert pre ssuro on the enemy wHi1 every means avail.abl0: 

submarine warfare, mining oporu.tions, ralds oa comno1 eo, <-15r~~11ir 

attacks, and advances of the High 3oa ~1 lcc t. 



"The ratio of ;: tren g t :h. , 11 wr ot n ;:; ;iic:er at t he li cginning of Feb -

ruary, nprev en ts us fro m see l~i r: g ~1. hattle tr> n de cision with the 

concentrated British f l oet . Our le c::.dersLip ml :i.st n r event thi.s 

fight to a decision from being for ced up on uc . " 

However, if a decisive victo:r-;y was harrll y to he hoped .fo r, 

there were some results which offonsivo action by the H:'.. g h ;)oa 

Fleot could be expected to produce: 

1. Defeat of detached British f orc c; :::i . 

2. Drawing Briti.eh forces tbrou.gh s uh ruarl ri e and mi n e traps. 

3. Creation of favor a bl e mora l effects b;/ bo mbardments of t h0 
British coast. 

4. Preventing tho Brit i s :1 fro m d.et[':.ching forces from the Grand. 
Fleot to oxerciso the c on trol of t he sea, pa.:rticula:i'ly by 
ant i-submarin o op oration s . 

But for Admiral ;J.Jbeer t.o a0 complh>h such ri:i uu ~L ts without 

being brought to action was u most d i f f icult task , a s e vents were 

to prove. He had threo gruve dis&a.vs.ntages:.:: Jf'irst, he was infer-

ior in the ratio of 4 to 7; n ot Joun tin g t J:ie Harwich Poree, the 

Dover Patrol, 3d Cruiser Squadron and 3d Battle Soua.dr on. Scconci, 

the strategic position of his basos wati extremely unfa v ori. b le to 

, him, because when going to sea an a_ ret-orning he h a d t o pa sR througb 

a narrow shallow area fill e d with minefieldrJ , Thiri, lU s ships 

were generally slower than British s!1.ips of the S£lrll0 t ypo. On tho 

other hand, he had_ t "JIO a.dva ntagos : .t!'. t irs , he hafi thA initiatlv~. 

but this advantage was rona_ercd ni: ll o,,' t iiu o f fec tivor_; oss of thc1 

British Intelligonce Service, i n ol11ding tile ir docj_p i:1r;ri ng ard :~ac1 i o 

compass stations. Second, he ha d o. nwnb or of a irahi.ps f'or Lcoutin g 

but these proved to be of :i.ittlc prac tj_c:i.l v :1lue, 8-jJd_ ·we-:1:- :=t t t :'...mc o 
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a disadva nt age became of tLe u. .lmost comple t e inn. ocur11cy of their 

reports. Therefore, Admir '1l Sc~eer vvas more like ly t0 have all 01· 

a part of his force cut off by the Br:i.tish than he was to cut ~) '.:: 

their detachments. He was a lso more li.kely to receive in,jur icc 

from mines c.nd submarines. Both these prob o.bili.ties vv ere ctmf·~ 1" :·\Lt) 

by actual events. But while Scheer accomplished few rrc ted.1.:.. 1 re -

su.lts, he certa inly created favor nblo moral e·f :focts and prevent e d 

the detachment of forces from the Gr :...:.nd .Floet f or ant.i.- s ubma rln (;; 

operations, and ho deserves high pra ise f or this acc omplishnient. 

The British also ho. d decided tiJ i n iti.ato more n. ctivo opera--

ti ons with the Grand Fleet. The Russian He.val Attache had been 

adv oc a ting a move into th o Baltic~ which, if s uccessful, would 

ha vo bad m)st fs.v or a blo r e sults for his n2,tion. It was decidod, 

h owever, th at such i::1 movo W:1S impru. cti cub le until t ho High Sea 

Floet was be a ten. This then concentrated thought on t:OO necessity 

for a floet action a nd it wn s doterrrd.nod th:.::.. t more fJ.Ctivo steps 

should bo takoo to lead the High Seo. Flo ot int o one.. But if Scheor 

was detormine-d t ·) a void a fight to c. decision, Jellicoe's prede-

termincd tactics of n o t f ·)ll JVting a German withdra w8l r1 lso t ended 

t0i prevent such a battle. On 30 October, 1914, Jollic oo had said: 

"If, for instance, tho cnom;v ba ttlefle o t were to drnw awa y fl'om an 

advan~~g fleet, I should as ::m mo th2 t the. intenti on wa.:; to l ead us 

over mines and submarines, a nd should ~021.b.~. !e '!?.£. so dra wn. 11 

That he still held these id.ee s in 1916 is sh own by the sta te iho v.i c 

in his bo0k describmg his tnt entions at Jnt1 and: "A third c;c. n -

Sideration that wa s present in my mind w::. s t h o nocessity f or pot 

'·. ,, ., - .. :. :. ·. , _. r B 
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th£ Empire , as indeo d to tht; Allio cl onus e." (Those ~lre Je llic oe' s 

italics). 

Until the middle Jf Apri 1, the High Se :-J. Flo et had conducted 

its offonsi ve operations skillfully, but without it1:portcnt c -'.!'. ' -

to.cts With tho ehemy. The Grand Fleet's operations haa_ boen 

similarly inoffoctivo. But at this time both comr11e:.ndors c 011]['lonr;0d. 

a series of largo scEile operations, which wore certain eventually 

to1 culmin0,to in a fleet action. This was just missed. on 26 April 

in the mo.neu ver s und.or consider a ti on J.nd W(.1.S fought off Jutlo.nd 

on 31 May. 

The Germa.n Genor:il Sta ff h01ving decided to u.Esist th0 Irish 

Rovoluti on, planned for E:::ister 8unday, 23 April, the No.val Staff 

was directed to arrange for landing Sir Rogor Casement with 10 

German machine guns and 20,000 Russiar-r rifles on tho southeast 

Irish coast between 20 and 23 April. '.11his undGrtnkir2g was planned 

and executed in the most skillful manner. The mcrchunt vessel 

Libau was manned by a care fully selected naval crew under Liou--

tenant of the Reserve 8pindler; it was disguised as the Norwegian 

ship Aud and loaded with t~~e o..rms and ammunition. The Libau 

sailed on 10 April from Warnemunde in tho Baltic, p.:tssed out 

through the Skagerrak and common cod her ri..d vontur ous cruise. On 

the 15th the Ul9 loft Helgoltind with Sir Roger Casement ~.nd t 'do 

other Irish leaders on bo.::i,rd to meot tho Libb.n off Traloe, Irolo.n:l. 

Admiral Scheor's last sortie had led him well into the south-

er n part of the North Sea and. he next pJ anned a domonstr~ti on 

against tho English coast itself. He decided to nF'ke this e.d.vrncc 

coincide with the outbreak of the Irish Revolution. 
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Tho British wore wor ~{ ir. g on three pl 1ns. In order to allow the 

Russians to rel: ~ y their minc.fielJ.s 8. f-Cor tho ice lr.d broken up, tr.o 

GrG.l!l!d .Fleet h a d planned J. d cmonstr::i.tion into tho Knttognt for i;L• 

21st. At Dover. Admiral Bu.con wn. s pla nning to l c. y on tho 21t!: . .; 

extensive bD.rr <.;;ge of mines Lind nets off tho Flr..ndors co a st. rJ:.u : 

GraIDd Fleet wa s a lso pl 2. nnin g a:. sec md o.. tta ck on tho u.irship sho d s 

at Tondern for 4 May. 

Tho German Nav al Intelligence h'ld gained certain infor:rm.tion 

of tho British prep::urc. tions which leJ. ..?...dmirEl Sche er to believe 

that Tondern wruld be att :.wkod during too middle of April. On 

the 13th he commenced m;,,kin g ·icfonsivc dispositions. His outpost 

lines wore ultima tely reinf orc e d to four :Z l otill ~t s 0f destro yers, 

while tho rema inder 0f t~o f].oct, e xcept t bo Hamburg, flag of the 

Le ader of Submarines, wn s d isposed in r c ct.dinoss in the .Juter 

anch or ages. On tho 19th, no a tta c lc !Hwing devol ·Jped, ho ordered 

the gre a ter pc. rt · of his br.ttlcships and cruis0 r o t o return to port 

t o fuel f or the a t t a ck 1)n the English c ro st. 

On the 20th a British cruiser force procoudod t oward the 

Kn.ttegat to opera te o.g::t inst tro..de, to c. tt nck na val vessels r .. nrl 

to engage hostile f o rces dr~wn out from their North oo r1 ba. sos. 

Throe submc.rines wore st o.tionccl in tho oxits fr om tho B'1ltic. 

While the c omp •)Siti :; n of this cruiser f or cos hc~. s ll l) t b oo n stated, 

it probably c nnsisted )f light cruisers, '.i ost:c c·yor!::l, o.n.:i bc ttle 

cruisers, , as rlid th e s weep .J f 26 J ~J.nu·J.ry int _) th o S...;110 ::re a . 

Possibly tho entire B-:;. ttlc Cruiser Fle e t wns :iut. 

During the 20th th(.; Gorm ~n senpl 'l.n r-8 su 'uting the Holg:- l :nd 

Bight rep0 rted. n o c :::.1t u.<.; ts; tho lookouto on t h e i s L .. nd of B<l] trum 

reported g British subm r:.rino an :i tho 1 s t Hc. li' .B11 .)t:LlLi. , tho 

. 1 
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auxiliary mine-sweoplng flotLU [j, ~nd the seaol.LirJes of all stations 

hunted it. In the cvonin g .H'lot j_lla IX aG.van cod from List in a 

northwesterly dirocticn toward. Horn Reef . 

At dawn two battlo c:ruisor s and Sco1)ting;· :Uivision IV, fq i:_r 

light cruisers , took station soutl1 of AmTum Bank. Du.rinf the cc;y 

neither dostro;;,' ers, seaplanes no r a irships roporLd any cnor,1;; 

vessels. At J.500 G.M. T., howuvor, the docipnc ring station at 

Neumuns tor r ep or tod a J3ri t ish radio doJpa ten stat in p: t h..a t l':tst 

night -- thu 20th·-2lst -- Brttish dotachmcnto, in\;Juding battle-

ships and cruisers, :tJg,d procol-dod ol;t of the l!1 i rtn of iorth nnd 

hud passed May Island on c01u·pc :ssg liac;notic . Ti1j_s apparentl~7 re-

forrod to the cruiser force ' boun1 for tho Xattcgat, but tho cout'so 

report ed would have taken it t O'V Ll.:".'ci. Horn no of . 

Admiral 3chcer assumed tba t the Bri tisl1 wor0 now commencing 

th.~ir long awaited att'lck against ':L1on ,iurn. -pcrticuJ.G.rly as tho 

waathe r was favorable. He docldoc1. to concentrate the High 0ca Fleet 

south of Ho rn Reof. Accordingly Scouting Divisioris I and II 1Ni t::i 

two fast flotillas proceeded to scout townrd Horn Rco:f artl Lt.t 2200 

tho Battle Fleot follovrnd. (Figure 1) U20 and U.32 loft tho Er.-:s to 

take station at tho vvost·3rn cntl~ance to tho Hol~oJ21.nd 5~ight . Those 

movements made rwcoss(..,,ry "1 l urS"o nu11bor of r&dio mos0 1'"~os . 2'hc 

Admin::.lt;y know tret the High .:>or:. Floct h c:.ri l•con reo.1 y f or t.:.n O!) r: r-

ation during tho last wook and lato on th0 .... 1st 6.cter rn:i.•1ocl from tho 

intercepted Gorman moss:::gos th:::. t it wc.s )U-~ tL1~ to s oci thc.t 6v0riin~; 

tho purpose of its cruise , hovv0vc,r , Pras not :iuturmin od. '.L'Lc Z:~ttto -

go.t demonstration acco:rdin;;ly w'..., s c a mcll_c..a a nl t:O.c Adrrii· -:;,lty ci:i.·-· 

dered out tho entire Granl'!. Flo0t . The BJ.ttlo P:co t ;,,-.as rlircctvd. 

to be in position 1 00 miles e::-u3t of Abordcon O'crly the noxt morning 
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the 22d, with the BattJe C:i:n.L:>er If' le,;t ad·.;anceJ. '10 miles toward 

the German bases_ and the 3d Battle Jqaadron and the 3d Cruiser 

Sq_uadron in a position fror::. which tney could easily join the 

Battle Fleet in case of necessity. 

Meanwhile tm German forces were advancing toward Horn He :-JJ." 

to cover Tondern . Towards midnight the li?,ht cruiser Graude~_ . 

flags hip of Sc outing Di vision II, was mi nea 15 miles southwest of 

Amrum Bank Lightship, &nd reti+rned to -rort, a.ftor the admiral l1ad 

shifted his flag to the Pillau. S~outing Divisions I and II turne 5 

back to the southward for a ti me anr'l then proceeded age.in Lo the 

northward, leaving the light ship on the port hand. 

At 0230 of the 22d 120, 121 and 19 took the air from Tonier n, 

Nordholz and Hage resr,ectively to COHJITI8l180 scouting the approaches 

to the Helgoland Big;ht at da~light. At 0425 tho light crujser 

Elbing of Scouting Division II gnd one of tho battle cruisers of 

Scouting Division I each sighted subnmr:incs to the southward of 

Vyl Lightship. By this time th(i) ai :::-shins reported that no cnomy 

forces were inside a line from Terschelling to Bovbjerj. Had the 

British force which loft Rosyth on the evening of tho 20th been 

diroctod toward 11ondern its advance would bavo boon located by 

this time . A further advance of the High Sea Fleot therefore 

appeared unno cessary a.nd would exp oflc the ships to fur trier sub-

marine attacks . At 0440 , theroforo, all shipc, including the two 

submarines, were ordered back to the outur roads . While returning 

the Frankfurt was also attac1\:od by a submc..rinc . At about 0600 

tho airships al so had to be re called b ·J c~1uso of unfavorabl o ;rm uthor , 

During tho morning of tho i::'.2d the Admirt:.lt y informed Admiral 

Jellicoe that the German battle crulsors had gono beyond Horn Roof 

; ....... 
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and the battleships as f'<ir as Lister lJeep, but that now the High 

Sea Jneet was returning to port. Thi:J information possibly was 

obtained from submarines, but more p:".'obably from the decipherin g 

and radio compass stations. The Adrniralt~y sug~ested that a li r-;ht 

cruiser force be sent into the ~kagerra.k and thc..t the Grand. liiloet 

be kept within supporting distance. 

Accordingly at 1430 Admiral Jellicoe ordered the 4th Light 

Cruiser Squadron with 3 dentroyers to pro coed L1to the SkagE:rrak, 

arrive at the Skaw at dayli;;r.ht oi' the 23d, and tr.en sweep to the 

westward. In the hope that this v10 11ld draw out German forces he 

decided to take a position of readiness early the next morning 

in the vici_nity of Ho:rn ReGf. While still proco('ding to tho east

ward with the Battle Flo0t, ho orde1"ca tho Battle Cruiser Fleet 

to proceed toward Hom Ro of. 

Admiral Beatty found that the vi8ibility began to decrease 

at about 1500 and at ab rut 1800 in a aenso fog the Anstralia. and 

New Zealand were badly damag·ed by collision. As thes started back 

for Rosy th Beatty c ommencod cruising back and forth in a position 

about 75 miles nortmivcst (magnotic) from £Iorn Reof, with tl:B in-

ten ti on of closing it at daybreak. (E1igure 2). 

Shortly before dark, about 2000, tho Grani :inoot, procecdecl 

by its cruiser squadrons, steored 162° (mugnetic) for Horn Reef. 

At 2200 dense fog was met and son:ow:-11.-:i, t l n.t0r thG No1?tUQ.£ C(l)lliJed 

With a merchant vessel. At 0430 of the 236. tho Battle .l!-,loet, when 

to the westward of Little Fisher Bant:, tnrncd to the northward, 

as the admiral did not wish to approach the coast in this wcatl-:..er. 

Although special sie;nals had been arranged f'.)r a revorsal c-.f the 
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fleet's course by squadrons in ~mc-:::ession from the rear, the 

Garland, Ambuscade and A.~cd. ont collidt;d, n.nd thu latt€'r vesse 1 httd 

to be towed homo stern fi.rst . 

Admiral Jellicoo, hearing that sll was quiet in tho Hol .o.: «· 

land Bight, docided to abandM tho operation. Unknown to hi ·:1, 

this was an unfortunate a.ecislon, for had. he cArricd 0 11t the iclca 

he had been considering, a renewal of the advance 0n t:1c f;4:th, he 

would have be on ab le to have cut comp lot ely the lirn:; of re: tr1oa t 

of the High Soa Fleet at Ter::>Chelllng . '11hc low fnc J c ':l pnoi t y of 

his destroyers prcvcntod, in his oplnion, rtrn1aining out :for ~:;.n-

other day. Tho B<lttlo Grl1 isnr Flf:ut nr.ibt h"lVO boon outhorizod to 

roturn soon after 0430, because tl:Li.s fo:rc.:e a:rrjved nt Rosyth 8.t 

2030 tho same day, and even had the start boon m:tde at 0430 

18 knots must, have been avern.ged. 111ho Battle Flaut r:::1mdnod 

cruising to tho Westw~d of Littlo Fisiwr Bci.nk to cover the ro-

turn of tbo disabled destroyers 'lll:l prob<J.bly cornmcncod its 1·c-

tur n at about 1000, arriving at .:3cup'.1 ::;, t 0600 of the 24th. 

About the 17th Ad mi 1:'0.l Bayly, co:r;1mandin g nt Queenstown, hud 

been warned th __ · t c.n lrj_sh revolution vvould start ~::..bout Es.stur und 

trot the Gorm".lns would cndoavor to land '.:'.rm:;:. He had stationed 

armed trawlers 011 patrol stations; on the 20th h0 hud received 

the light cruiser Gl.ouce.ster and 4 dest.roycrs from the Gr:::i.r1Q Floet . 

Meanwhile :)n the 12th t1.e 'Siba~ llrd ;i;_..:,cscd. bet'.vecn Sc :; tJ.':'.nU. 

and Norway, and, koo}ling well to the n vrti11Fr .cr d, ht d r0a chod tho 

vicinity of Iceland on the 17th; thco ::>r:incl.1 er hnd hol:'.dod p,..:.,r:th 

for the Irish eons t end ".t 1600, 20 April re ::.c~1ocl. 1'r.':"leo l3lgh t, 

tho appoint(;d rendezvous with tJ:£ Ul9 . '.l1h~;L v0st:iGl :·~utuall;v &r-
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rived during the night, but d.id. not fi na. the !Jib a·~· Casement v1as 

landed, but conducted himself bO cal'elessly that he v•as soon ~up

tured. 2.'he next morning at 0500 the Libau wa.s boarded by th!'} 

captain and six men of an armed trawler, but Spindler played h :' l 

part so well as to completely gain the confidence of the Br~ ~j t.:b 

officer, 1r.rho told him that he had been searchiillg for a German 

steamer withminitions for the Irish. Casement's disco7ery, how-

ever, aroused the suspicions of tho British and the auxiliary 

cruiser Bluebell ordered the Libau to proceed to Queenstown. 

Enroutc six more uatrol craft and a. dest:coyor detachment joi.lled 

the escort, but did not attompt to board the ~ibau, probebly fearing 

torpedoes . . Lieutenant Spindlor o:rdered his crew to shift into 

naval uniform, hoisted the mt1n-of-war flag fand blew up his ship, 

which sank in 4 minu.tes. The hand.ling of this vessel wae: m:>st 

creditable, but it would aupcar the:~ t bo"Ltor u.rrangm:rwnts shonld 

hawo been ma do for the r oception of the a .1muni ti on by the Irish. 

It would also havo been preferable for Casement to have pro ·;ucdcd 

on tho Libau, althougp, ovon had this buon done, tho rt>sult \'!011 ld 

doubtless bavo boon the same. 

By ,a most unusual coin c id once th r0 e i::npo rtant events oecurrc d 

on f.:4 April, tho day follow:ing Easter Sund,ty. Tho Iri.sh rovolut:i.011--

ists:, with sollb 12,000 men under t:orms, scizud Dutil in. Ldmir <.~ J B,r,_. 

con with tho Dover Pil trol, supportod IJy p:'-rt of tho ri0rw.Lch Forco, 

laid a gront barra ge of mines a nd nots off tL.c 1J1J.WJd0rs co2Gt; 

Commodore Tyrwhitt made :?. prs.ctico cruise with tlw rer;1aindv:r of 

his force. Admi.ral Schoor co mrnunccd hi.s dcmonst:i:c:. tion 2.g :d.r:st tho 

English coD.st, assisted by tho Airship 1otLchincut c.nG. tho .B1lo.nu »rs 
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It may be interesting in ou.r study of the coming fleet oper- -

ations to consider the Admiralty as corresponding to our Comman0 EJl' 

in-chief, U.S.Fleet; the Battle Fleet to our Battle Fleet; the 

Battle Cruiser Fleet to our Seo ut ing Fleet; and the Harwi.ch 1!101· ce. 

and Dover :Patrol to our Control .B'orce. While the Admiralty exer-

cised direct strategical control over each of these forces, Admir--

al Jellicoe, in ad.di tion to having direct command Of the Battle 

Fleet, exercised tactical control over the Battle Cruiser Fleet. 

On the German side, Admiral Scheer, in addition to exercising 

tactiaal control over both the Battle Fleet an:l Scouting Forces, 

had the str8:tegical control of all farces in the North Soa; his 

duties therefore c or re spondod to those of our Commander-in-chief, 

U.S.Floot and Commander-in-chlef, Battle Fleot combined. The 

Battle Floet corresponded to our Battle Fleet; tho Scouting Forces 

to our Scouting Fleet; and tho High 3ea Fleet subrmrinos, the 

Airship Detachment and tho Naval Corps Flanders to our Contr/ol 

Force; wht:ln tho airships wore used for scouting, thc;y were not 

a part of tho Scouting :B1 orces, but apparently wore operated di

rectly by Admiral Scheer. 

At 1600 of tho ~;3d four large minola;yors, escortod by eight 

Harwich destroyers, of which the Laforey flow tho f]l ag, left 

Sheerness (Figure 3). At about tho s Bino time six d ivis:ions of 

drifters and six minclayillg trawlers, cscortod Iiy four Harwich 

destroyers and two monitors, le.ft Dover. By 0400 of thL 24th 

this combined force was off the Flanders coast whoro thoy were 

joined by th0 Dover Patrol· At 0730 the mi no layers completed a 
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double line of mines f'iftAen ,niles long 1nd retnrned toward. their 

base with the Laforey's destroyArs. The drifters also had com

pleted a barrage of thirteen miles of mined nets and remained to 

watch them, supported by the other vessels. 

Admiral ::>chroder, c:ommanding the .B1 1ander s naval Cor})S, na U. 

been directed to send out thirteen submarines to assist in the: 

demonstration against Lowestoft. Seven UC-boo.ts were to lay mine

fields off Harwich and tho Thames aud four UB-hoats were to for m 

a line seventeen miles long at right angles to the uoast e.t South

wold, while two others woro to take station south of the German 

mine~ie lds running past Smi tl1 1 s Kno ll LL.ght V0ssel (Figure 2) to 

assist the Scouting Forces in avoiding thorn. 

On tho 23d the six UB-boats left Zu obruggo, probably late in 

the evening. Five of them wure clear boforc the arriva l of th& 

Dover Patrol the next morning, but lJB1£ apparently was lost in the 

newly-laid barrage. 'l'he five UC-boa.ts l oft e arly on tho 24th and 

ran directly into the British forces. Only UC6 was able to break 

through the ·barrage. UC5 ran her battery dov:n and rctu.rned to port. 

UCl ran into mine-nets and was lucky to break clear after sovoral 

explosions and return to her base. UC7 aftor unsuccessful offorts 

to pierce the barrage lay on the bott om until dark. UC10 r r .. n into 

a net and was attacked with depth cha rges; at 2035 she ca me to tho 

surface, but so .)n ran into another not, and this time return ed to 

port. 

In the meantime an Allied seapla ne hq,d. dropped t iiJO b cnbs near 

the Zeebrugge lock-ga te :J.nd six Germc.n soapla nc s had bombe d tho 

Britis h forces off t be coa.8t. No h i ts wor o m:i do by ei thor side. 
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About 1100 Ge;rma.n seapla~rn 503 clirocted a dist::int controlled 

motor boatloaded with e;(plosives against a British monitor,. but 

when 4 miles from its tar get the mot or broke c1 ovm and the seayJ : .a'· t ~.~ 

had to blow it up. A German seaplane was shot down by a Brit, isL 

Nieuport Clerget. At 1240 the Tirpitz Battery -- 4 11" guns - ·

straddled the monitor General Wolfe at 32, 000 y&rds with four 

salvoes - without hitting. 

At 1500 three destroyers of the L..-Flotilla, V6'1_, V6~ and V47, 

engaged four British destroyers of the J~I-class, and, comtng under 

the fire of a monitor, were forced bac.k to the protection of their 

own batteries. When the British dectro vors followed in pursuit 

all four of them were hit at 16, 000 yards ranr:e by the accurate 

fire of the shore batteries. The hlelporll_§_ne was brought to a stop 

with a shell in her engine room and another destroyer was put out 

of action. The drifter Clover Bank was sun:ic and the Frcr:ch J.es-

tr ayer Obusier severely damar~ed by mines. 

While these operations wero taking place off the Belgian coast .. 

the High Sea Fleet was preparing to lcuvc nort odrly on the 24th, 

when at 0338 tho List air station reportod that a pla.nG of unknown 

nationality had landed by tho Ho,ycr lock-gate near tho 'l'oniern air-

ship sheds. The weather was favorable for an air attack ana_ the 

same British radio sta.tions wore hc&rd as had. bu cn du.ring tho 

previous attack on G.5 March. At day light s cap lanos commenced 

scouting from List. At 0515 Army headquarters ri.t Hamburg reported 

tbat only propellor noises und explosions had boon hoard in a fog 

at Hoyer. Admirc.1 Scheer then order e d tho patrol forces to scout 

to the northwest from Amrum Ban1{ and for tht8 otbc r f Dl'COS to 

assemble in the outer ro'..1.ds rec.dy to pr occod on short n oti ct!. 
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At 0640 "false alarm" waB sent out , the :x..,trol forces recalled 

and preparations made to commence tl:.e attack on 1o·7e8toft. Com-

mander Strasser, chief of the .t'l.:i.rshiyi Detacn:nent, reported thA.t 

he was sending 7 or 8 airships to bomb the: Englj sh coast d.uri.. 1g 

the coming night. Due to the sickness of Vice Ldmir&l Hipper, 

Rear Admiral Boediclcer assumed com..'Tland of tm Scouting Forces. 

At 0955 the Scouting Forces, consisting of Scouting Divisions 

I and II with attached destroyers, left the Jado, ju~c:t 40 min-

utes before Admiral Schear received. ths ffret news of tho Britlch 

operation off the Flanders crust . B;y 1245 Battle 0qnadrons I, II 

and III, accompanied b;y Scouting DiTIE:ion IV and d·Jstroyer flot-

illus, had all left port to follow the: S0outLng Forces.(Ficure 4). 

At 1300 the latter when off Nordeney tu.c'1od to the nc:rthwn.rd to 

avoid being sif.'hted by ob~,ervors on the Dutch isl8.nds. At first 

they were esc ortod hy seapldn(;S and fro :n 1435 bj th(; a irshj_p 

17, which had left Tondorn at 1040. Af ten rJro0c;cd inf 40 miles 

to· the northward the Se;ydlitz, J.oadinf' s ,_;outiug Division I, 

changed course to vvNW(magneti'.;) and almost L:imcdi..ttcly at 

1448 ran on a inino, vvhich toro a holo 90 squaro mctors in aroa 

at the t orpodo room. She h&d run in to a. field of 85J minus i .s. id 

by the Princess I~Iargaret and Angora in Novombor, 1915. The othur 

battle cruisers turned back to the sonthivu.rd 
' 

bnt the So .vcU 5. t z --·- ··-··-
believed it safer to kcop on to the; west .Jard , lJL,rticularlJ us 

two submarines were seen astern. Scoutin :.; .Divj_sion II an d tht.. 

17 kept with tho So;ydlitz. 

About noon tho Eiirships left thci r :1anga:cs fol' the <J.tto.ck 

on the British coast; 111, 113 and J:i18 fr om Hago; 114 l~J. 7 und 
··-~-' ---

121 from Nordholz; L20 and 12~ fro;J J.'ondern. 114 •mE force:d to 



return by motor trou-oJ.e . 

Toward 16JO tho four remaining bettlo crui88rs, which woro 

returning toward Nordenoy on a southorJJ oourso, mot Admiral 

Sch0or coming to tho wus tw[ ·.rd and took stat ion ahea d of' hira on 

a wostorly cou:::.~so u lorw tho Dutch c0.:..i.2 t . Becc:mee of tho raining 

of tho So yd lit~ Admi:::-al 0chcor de- cidod that tho n ortl10 rly rout o 

was irnpracti cu.blo and accortod the risk of being sighted by ob -

sorvors on the Dutch h:l~nG.s in tho unusually uloar wErn.thor . At 

1800 Admiral Bocd.ic:kcr left tho 8oydlitz wi.th his staff on V28 

and at 1930 hoisted his fle.g on the IJutzow, which h :1d been joined 

half an hour e :1rlier by Jcouting Div:L.s ion II . At 1807 the Seyd

litz headed south ~nd :.;.t 2052 steered east for the :Sms under 

escort of Z dostrojers . 8he ~.d lost 11 men and taken abo~rd 

1400 tons of vVB.te1". l.i.t 1930 17 heo.dud for Hugo, landing :it 2340 . 

At 2100 tJ:1c ;:)couting .l!1orccs went on o. soutr ... wcstorly course 

at 21 knots, Scouting Division I boing screened ahec.d and on 

eadh bo :1rn by th r oe; ,gro<1ps eu.ch comp oscd oi' 2 light cruisers and 

4 do str o;;'o rs . ( ]' igur e 5) . At 2030 Admira.l Scheer w:_. s informed that 

a British desp atch held roc o.llod r:.L!_ r·atrol vessels; h8 now r e-

cei vcd for the first ti mo inf orm:-:i:t i ou tr.i.nt light cruise rs ho.d 

boon sightod from tho lJorwoginn coc::.zt the dc.y before . At mid -

night he ch,-'-ngod co1uso to southwost with his throe battle 

sqR.'ldrons r1nc1 followed the Scouting Fo:rcos o.. t 14 • .;.nots , scroonod 

b,y the 6 light cnuisors of Scouting Di7ision IV :.:md 34 destroyers . 

'l1ho Br i tish Intolligonce h .':l.d functioned with its usuo.l 

efficiency . At 1550 tho Admiralty in:Zormod Je l licoo 2.nd Beatty, 

in Scapa and Rosyth ro specti voly , tb::t Dublin wns held by tho 
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Irish insurgents, that the high S0a Fluet suomed to be coming out 

and thn. t a domonstrntion age.inst the Dast Coast was possible. 

The Harwich Force was re culled from its practice cru.ise to re-

fuel and the Grand Fleet was plcced on 2 hours' notice. At 1700 

Bea tty reported ready on 2 hours not ice but Jellicoe stated that 

he could not reach this condition until 1900 and that a strong 

southerly gale was blowing. 

At 1800 Jellicoe reco i ved news, probably from deciphered 

German messages and ranio compass bearings, that Scouting Divi-

sion I at 1500 l~d been 40 miles west of Helgoland steering to 

the northwest. This information was only slightly incorrect as 

to time, because at 1448 the Seydlita had been mined and the 

other vessels of the division had turned to the southward. "Upon 

receipt of word that the High 8ea l!,leet was moving 11
, Admiral 

Jell icoe order od tho Battle Fleet to raise steam for full speed 

and for the Battle Cruiser Floct 11 to proct::od at once 11
, on a south-

easterly course. The 5th Battle Squadron was to join the latter 

force, whi. ~h vvas not to engage superior forces until the Battle 

Fleet was within supporting distance. ThE:: 3d Battlfl Squadron 

and the 3d Cruiser Squadron at Rosyth wero to take station off 

Farn Island to cover th:! 'l1yne. Whil·o the wording of Corbett's 

account is indefinite, the only inferunce which cun be drawn is 

that thoso orders wore issued not later than 1800. 

At 1950 the Admiralty, apparently not cognizant of Jellicoe's 

orders, ordered the Grand .l!,lcet to sea to intercept the enemy. 

Before this it had already rocallcd tho auxiliary patrols, ordered 

the local d0fenso flotillas ar:d tho submarines to be in readiness, 

and the aircraft to scout at daybreak and attack enemy forces 

L ... ~ 

. . ... . ., .. 
'. 
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Sighted. At 2010 the co inm<1rder-in-chi.e:f re~eived. news that the 

Se,ydli tz had been mined. and that the other battle cruisers were 

50 miles northwest of Borkum( this was their corr ect position at 

1930) ana. that Battle Squadron III, which the other two squadrons 

seemed to be ace ompanying, was steering a:n.ong the Dutch islands 

for a position 35 miles north of Terschelling, from which they 
• 

were to steer southwest . As Admjral Scheer actnally went south-

west from this exact position at midnight , it w:Ll.l be seen that 

the British leader had the unusual advantage of four hours ' 

advance i~forrration of the enemy's exact intentions . This placed 

Admiral Scteer under a grave disadvantage and it was fortunate 

that he was commencing his stroke at tho oost favorable time , 

when the Grand ]1 leet was fueling . Had it been at sea or oven 

ready to le avo i.t s bnscs immediately , tho opera ti on might have 

rcsul ted di ff Grc nt ly . 

A glance at Figure 3 will shovv the gravo risk which Admiral 

Scheer was taking in his attack on Lowostoft . From a point 

north of '11erschelling thG distance to an attacking position off 

Lowestoft was cbout 150 miles by tho safost route tllrough the 

minefields . If wo double this dis tun co and add 25 miles steaming 

for th:: b ombardm0nt wo havo exactly tho clistance from this point 

to Rosyth, 325 miles . '.i'horoforo, he had to count upon an almost 

certain contact with the Battle C:"uli:sor Floot, which to tho best 

of his knowlodgo hao. 10 battle cruisers, 12 light cruisers, and 

a largo numbur of destroyers . Such a con tact, howo vor, would bo 

dangerous o~ly if tho Battle Cruiser Fleet interposed between 

the Sc outing 1!1 orces and his Battle Flcot, and this coul d be 
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avoided by proper 8cou.ting; aJ'so it offered sorr;e chances of 

bringing superior forces aga.irist Bua.tty, but infGrj_or speed reduc--

ed these chances almost to zoro . If the Battle Fle;et was at 

Scapa there v.ra.s little to fear from it r·111esc~ it could got to 

sea before the Germans left the Ja6.e . But if the Battle Fleet 

were at sed then the Germans would probably have to accept a 

fight to a decision, •vhat Sohoe:r was tr;ying to avoid . Had, for 

example , tho Gr:-.:.nd Floe t st ill b0en on the 24th near Iii t tl c 

Fisher Bank, thG.7 would have boon only 165 miles from the point 

off Terschelling and could thorcforG have intorcopted &t loast 

tho Gorman. ~couting Forces . 

Vlhon the British heard of Scheor 1 s intended movements , 

thoy innnediatoly fearod not only a bombardment of Lovrostoft , but 

attacks on tho shipping in the Downs and on cross-channel r outes, 

b1ocking operations against Dunkirk, and landing attacks on tho 

Fron ch coest. Hmvevor, the dis tancn to Dover and Dunkirk was 

210 miles , and this v1hen C.oublcd and two hours' storuning added 

for tho uccomplishmunt of tbc mission would givo 450 miles , as 

compurod Wi th 410 to Sc::i.pa . An o::i0ro.t ion so far af icld would 

thoreforo allow the :British Battle l1loot at 19 knots to j_ntor-

copt the Scouting 1'orces at 21 lcnots evon if it wore in Seo.pa when 

' tho Germans passed '.rorschelling. .B1urthormoro , there would bo 

grave dango~ thdt the speed of Gorman .:ihips would Lo r educed by 

mlno hits o:::- torpedoes firoa. by dortro;ycrs or subrna.rinos . It 

must be cone l~tdGd, therefore , that tho attack on Lowest oft was 

a su.fficiontls d'1ring oper::.:.tion and th:Jt oporations further to 

the southward. would have boon foolhc.rdy . As no decisive r esults 
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could be expected fr cm the actual attttck, Lowestoft served Scheers 

-purpose best . 

In view of the unusual opportunity to attack tho High Sea 

Fleet and the probably decii s ive results of such Em encounter, 

it would appear that the l}rand Fleet did not act with its usual 

alertness. Beatty did not J.eave Ro:3yth until 2245; the 5th Bat 

tle Squadron left ~co.pa about 2100; the lst Battle Squadron and 

7th Cruiser Squadron proceeded from Cromatty about 2230 , and the 

rest of the Battle l!'leet did not leave Scapa until 2300 . British 

accounts do not state the causes of this delay . 

The Admiralty drew up a plan for at tacl\: ing the High Sea 

Fleet with the f oroes immodi ately available: 

1. Six Yarmouth submarines and a destroyer were to take station 
midway botwoon 0outhwo ld a.nd Hoek van Holland . 

2. Cornmodo,ro Tyrwhitt was to take station 20 tnilos northnorth
oast of tho submarines . 

3. All Harwich dostroyors wero to rendezvous with the subrmrinc 
at daylight . 

4 . Six additional submarines wure to take station within gun 
ran go of Yarmouth . 

That it was most inadvisable to issuo such detailed orders from 

the Admiralty was demonstrated by tho fact that they woro com

pletely ineffective . They remind us of the l ong series of in

effective orders issued by the Admiralty in the Trafa,lgar campaign. 

At 2340 it was found that tho Gorman battle c r uisers wore 

steering for Yarmouth, followed by tho Battle E1loot 50 miles in 

roar. The destro,Yer Mclarnpus with five submarines had left Har-

wich just 30 minutes before; their assigned position wns changed 
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to one 33 mil0s more to tho northw~d. .Admircl Bacon was ordered 

to withdraw all his forces f:com the Bclfian 6oast und his sou.planes 

wore to fly up the coast to attack tho c...ncmy . Those orders meant 

that his new1y - laid bn..crago was to be loft ·without protection. 

Beginning at 2210 sovon ah' shlps be~an to er oss the English -~ 

coast. They wore froqu.cntly picl:od up by so rJ.rchlights and brought 

under h0avy gunfire; Ll3 was hit in tho forward gondola by a high 

oxplosive shell · A strong southwest wind prevented any ships from 

roaching London and fog, rain ::;.nd thick lay ors of clouds mode it 

so difficult to find tcrget8 that only a few ships could launch 

a.11 thoir bombs . 113 reported dropping ba:nbs on Norwich 2nd 20 

explosive und incendiary bombs on a bu.ttory c.t Winterton; 116 bombed 

Cambridge and Norwich; 117 mad.c un effective bombing attack, prob-

ably on Lincolh; 120 att~cked ships off Harwich; tho other ships 

dropped only a few banbs . Corbett stc.tos that little damage wns 

done . 

.Meanwhile throe other airships D.nd t;_iken off to scout for the 

fleet . 16 loft Nordholr. at 2315 to commence scouting from a position 

100 miles northwest of Torschelling . One other ship wo.s to join 

the main body and a third to scout to tho southward, but 17 , which 

had nccompanied tho 0eydlitz and then proceeded to Hage was unable 

to take tho air again until 0230, so 19, which had loft Hage at 

2035 , was ordered to take station botwoon tho Battle Float and tho 

Scouting For cos . 

About 2300 UB18 and UB29 reached their stations off tho mine-

fields nnd showed their prearranged signals for tho battle crui 

sers· UB6 ana_ UBlO were on their appointoc1 line off Sou thwold, 
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but through error UB12 took station off Lowestoft. Of the British 

submarines to take station '.:Vi thin gunrange of Yarmouth only H-5 ever 

reached its position; three others were from 12 to 20 miles off the 

city due to faulty interpretation of orders and two more did not 

reach their positions in time. 

About 0030 Commodore Tyrwhitt left Harwich with three light 

cruisers of the 5th Light Cruiser SquatLron and the Lightfoot leading 

seven destroyers; the Nimrod followed with nine more . Before leav

ing the commodore had received the Admiralty mes sage giving the po

sition of the Gornan battle cruisers and their course toward Yar-

mouth. As th'.3Y would pass the position assigned to the submarine's 

long before tho latter could reach it, there was obviously no reason 

for the light cruisers to take their assigned position north of the 

submarines, nor was it possible for them to roach it in time. The 

commodore therefore decided to take station off Lowestoft; he headed 

in this direction witb the destroyers on either beam . 

'l
1
he two divisions of dostro;yors, which had escorted the mine

layors back to tho mouth of . tho Thamo s, could hot get to soa until 

0200 and therefore could not reach thoi r appointed rendezvous with 

tho submarines at day 1 ig ht . Thus ovor y single part of the Admiralty's 

coombination for the southern Horth Sea had failed . Tho retirement 

from tho Belgian coast permitted German torpedo boats on the 25th to 

destroy a part of the newly-laid barrage and to sink one armed trawl-

er, which had not rocoivod the order to withdraw . 

.Meanwhile at 0130 the Scouting Forces had changed course direct 

for Lowest Oft . At 0315 1JB18 off the southern edge of the minefields 

sighted tho smoke clouds of the battle cruisers to tho eastward, 
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while in tho moonlight to th;~ no rthwn.rd tho J.J21, i11 whiuh Commander 

Strasser was flying, w·is so0.liJI gu'J.rding thoir northern fl~nk . 

At 0350 Commodore '.l1;y-rwhitt sighted the Gorrno.ri forces to the 

northward just as dawn was breaking . l-Ie cho.nged course to north-

wost and at 0403 to south to draw the Germans after him. Just .:i.t ··· 
I 

this time ho wr:.s sighted by tbe Hostoul: end ~lbing 6 points on tho 

port bow. Tho so light cruisers wore gu :irding tho southern f Jnnk 

of tho battle cruisers .s.n1 the stre.ngo vessels were first thought to 

be the Fri:tnkfutt end Wiesbaden, which w0ro stationed 2hcnd of the 

battle cruisers . As soon :1S Commodore Michelsen, 010. the Ros tock , mad 

out the ships to be British, lie reportod tht; fact to Admiral Boedick

er . Tho Frankfurt S ·'.1nk o..n armed trawler with gunfire . 

At 0407 tho Lutzow, loading the Dcrfflingor, Moltke :.:;.nd von dcr 

Tann, tur nod to t b£ northw:..ird off L owost'oft c.nd between 0411 and 

0414 fire was opened at ranges of ffom 10,000 to 13,000 meters . 

(Figure 6) Fire was ceased <.tfter 6 minutes o..nd the battle cruisers 

kept on tcward Yarmouth . Some 200 houses hc..d boon destroyed and the 

shoro batteries silenced . At 0424 tho battle cruisers opened fire 

on Yunnouth, but visibility was so noor that only the Derfflingor 

kept on after tho first salvo , using compass bearings for c total 

of 14 rounds . Fire was consod afte:r 4 minutes . '.l.1ho Lutzow s2nk 

an c.rmod trawl or with ::.; 6-inch so.l vo c,nd led a counterm.:'1.rch to the 

scuthward just in time to avoid tbc H-5_ which V/~],S e.py:.roaching to 

at tack. Two o tber submarines vrnre sightod by their own soapl;:;.nos , 

"which", says Corbett , "know nothing of the Yarmouth subm:.:r inc s 2,nd 

attacked them with bombs. 11 Throe other soapl'.lnos attci.ckod the battle 
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cruisers, but were driven off by gunfire, Corbett admitting that 

"their gallant efforts had no success. 11 At 0442 the Lutzow fired 

eight 12-inch· rounds at the Great Yarmo1.ith lighthouse. 

In the meantime the _Rostock and Elbing at 0412 had turned to 

the northward to follcnr the battle cruisers and hlid lost contact 
. 

with the British light cruisers, which at 0421 also went to the 

north. Two minutes later the Ros tock turned to the southeast and 

at 0430 was again sighted by Commodore Tyrwhi tt, who opened fire; 

the shells fell short and the 3-ermans reversed course to lead him 

into the battle cruisers. At 0437 the tvvo German cn1isers, rein-

forced by four others, turned to tho southward, now supported by 

their battle cru.iscrs. ·:rho commodore immediately wont ships left 

about to escape from a dangerous position. After the turn ho found 

that Six light cruisers vvcre slightly abaft his port beam at ranges 

between 11, 600 and 18, 000 met ors, while slightly on his port qua.r-

ter were four battle cruisers distant between 12,600 and 14,000 

meters. The Germans do not seem to have taken full advantage of 

an opportunity to vJin a brilliant success. The light cruisers did 

not converge on their targets quickly enough and they soon fell out 

of range. The fire of tre battle cruisers wa8 extremely accurate, 

but as they steered a diverging course, instead of following the 

commodore directly, they could fire for onl.Y 7 minutos. Ono 12-inch 

salvo landed (!)n tho Conoucst, tho flagship, killod or wounded 40, 

and roduced hor s-rced to 20 knots. Tho destroyers covered hor with 

a smoko screen and concoalocl her loss of spot:d from tho Germans. 

Unc hit on tho dustroy(...r Laurtos injured a boiler and wounded fivo 

men. At 0456, several torpedo tracks c:.:.nd submarines having boon 

reported, and tvvo more soaplanos having bo0n driven off, lidmiral 
.,. .. -,.. 
~ - . 
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Boidickor commenced his re turn toward his Battle Floot. then dis

tant 70 miles. Whilo tho Germans could probably :r ... a.vo g&.ined a 

greater success ovor 11;yrwhi tt, it must be remembered that they were 

in danger of boing intorcol"tod e.t TorscheJ.ling and of being injured 

by submarines and mines. In all they had fire~ 198 rounds with their 

main, 330 With th0ir secondary, and ;?7 with their anti-aircraft bat

teries. Scouting Division II covered their rotiromont on the south

ern flank· UB6, UB12, and UBlO had obsorvod tho various act ions off 

Lowestoft, but, boing forced to submerge by seapla.11es 1 their slow 

speed prcvent4d them from attacking. 

At 0438 19, having reached. its position between the Scouti.ng 

Forces and the Batt lo .i!'loct, vw:-.s attacked by seaplanes; it turned 

before tho wind t0 the northeast end commoncod to zigzag. Ono plane 

did not foll.ow; tho other was first driven off by machine-gun firo ~ 

from tho upper platform, but in a second att,wk, it gained a posi

tion dir oct ly ab ov o the. ship, which na.rr owly es capo d tho f ivo bombs 

launched at it. During tho fight the soaplcLhO sighted the scroon 

of tho German Battle Fleet. 

When too di stnnce to tho rotur ning 3cou ting For cos wo.s roducod 

to 50 miles Admiral Schear reversed his course by squr:.U.rons at 0520 

and he d,ded at 15 knots f ·)r tho nro turan god position off Ter scho lling. 

Scouting Division IV, under tho .::locond 100,der of DostrJyors in tho 

Regensburg_, SC·)utod to vhirds the northweBt. 19 also was orderod to 

scout to the northwest, but could not obey as Gomma.ndcr Strasser 

recalled all airships due to southec:i.st Winds. Jileanwhile 16 hc~ d boon 

carried far to tbc northw:J.rd of its assigned position and o.t 0320 

headed to the soutliw1:.~rd, but a.t 0405 it a1so was forced to turn back 
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to Tondern by the general recall· This recall lost us some inter-

esting maneuvering because, had the airships continued scouting, 

they would probably have located the .Battle Cruiser Fleet, for 

which Scheer would .r.avo attempted to lay a trap. 

At 0553 the hlelampus and_ five submarines, -f'lhich were just 

roachingthoir position, received orders:from the Captain(S), who 

was on the destroy er Lurdhor, to extend t 'bo submarine line as far 

north as 530 15'. But this was all to no purpose as tbo Germans. 

passed a.bout 4 miles beyoul1d the northernmost submarine, E-55. At 

0540 Commodore Tyrwhitt, after having mado emergency re pairs, pro-

cocded again to tho northeast with his three cruisers in line at 

ab out 3 mi1e ·s dis tan co, speod 22, to regain contact. At 0555 tho 

Laforey' s 8 dostro.vcrs also headed northeast, but from a posit ion 

about 25 miles suuth of Tyrwhitt's. The Mclamnus at 0710 joined 

those destroyers. 

UB18 and UB29 had l.::ft their stations off the minefields and ·, 
proceeded south-east. At 0600 UB29, having been forced to sub-

merge by seaplanes, savf the returning battle cruisers pass; &n 

hour later it was again forced to submerge b.Y a British submarine 

and was sighted by tbe Cleopatra as Tyrwhitt passed. At 0825 UB29 

sighted the Laforey' s destroyers heading directly at her and again 

submerged. 

Commodore Tyrwhitt at 0830 sighted the smoke of the battle 

cruisers, but 15 minutes la.tor was rocallod by the Admiralty, pre

maturely it would seem. On his return tho UB29 at 0925 torpedoed 

the Ponolopo, bl owing away her rudder and reducing her spoed to 

20 knots. 
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During the forenoon UB18 D.nd been having a most interesting 

time. At 0545 sm had seeu two German light cruisers and four 

destr~ers pass to the northeast; soon thereafter she s:ighted the 

lllelampus and two E-boa ts with radio mCists rigged. Her attack on 

one of these submarines .vas unsuccessful. At 0800 9 destroyers 

passed to the northward and then three submarines were seen assem-

bling near a destroyor, probably the. Lurdher. At 1020 the boat was 

nearly rammed by E-26, but escaped by a deep dive. At 1140 UB18 
•·c.·.~;.:. 

sank the E-22 bs a shot at 350 meters an:l rescued two men of the ,~; :· 

crew. al though other hostile submarines were in sight. After sink-

ing a fishing cutter the subrne.rine returned to port. 

During tl:e re turn of the Scouting Forces G41 s . .lnk the "King 

Stephenn, and took her crew of 13 prisoner; it wa s this vessel which 

had a11owed the crew of tbe 119 to drown. Five neutral steamers 

were sent into Cuxhaven. 

At 0630 the deciphering· station at Bruggo reported the re cep-

tion of British radio iresi::ages directing their forces to retur·n 

from the Belgian coast o. r:d for the destroyei s to fuel and assemble 

off Dunkirk. As the Harwich J!,orce had not again beon siS?:htod, 

Admiral Scheer believed t.hore was no further chance of accomplish

ing anything ~nd at 0920 ordered too High Sea Fleet to return to 

port. This decision rmy have been influenced by two subrrerine 

attacks on Squadron II off T0rschelling. It might app:Jar that this 

movement of the Bo.ttlo Fleet pla.cod the Scouting Iforces in danger 

of being intercepted by Admiral Beatty, but probably Scouting Divi

sion IV had oovorod enough distance in its seor0h to the northwest 

to show tha t no such dl1.ngor cxistod . . 
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Admiral Boodiclcor; to ,'Void the eubrnL;,rines which h.'.ld c.. tt,:i.ckod 

the- Battle Fleet off 1:forschellin :~, set his course for a position 

40 mi lo s to tho northw~ird. From this position ho changed course 

at 1145 to tm southeast to skirt the Dutch coast. ':I.1he Battle 

.B'leot, which wa.s ab out 45 miles nheo.d of him, waa again attacked 

by a su bm:.i,r in o at noon. 

I~Ioar.nwhilo the Gra nd Fleet had. been ste'Jming to tho southward 

trying to cut off the :retreat of tm enemy. At 0406 the fleet re

ceived a report from Tyrwhitt that he hcd sighted battle and light 

cruisers off tho cousti Full speed was the.ri ordorod for the entire 

Grand :rneet. At 0420 the Admiralty inforrmd the fleet trot Lowes-

to ft was being bombarded; at 0540 Aldo burgh radio str. ti on reported 

that the battle cruisers were steaming to the eastward. 

At 0807 Beatty rounded the southern edge of the Southwest Shoal 

of Dogger Be..nk nnd headed to the, northward of Terschelling. Had he 

set his course 2t 0047 toward 1.rerschelling ncross the pa.rt of the 

Dogger Ba nk which shows~ minimum depth of 12 fsthoms, he could have 

saved 12 miles, but proba bly this a re a was considered unsafe beaause 

of mines and wrecks. From Corbett's cha.rt it is noted that Beatty' s . 

speed from 0047 to 0335 was 22.2; from 0335 to 0807 22.5; and from 

0807 to 1230 19.6~ ~1his reduction Of speed lost another 12 rntles. 

The delay of 2 hours and 45 minutes in leaving Rosyth ulroady had 

ca.used a loss of 60 miles. A.t 1230 Bo atty, having missed Bood.ickor 

by only 45 mih>s , reversed cmrso and returned to port. While it 

might appoar that Beatty lost an opportunity to bring his 2 to 1 

superiority agail1lst Boodi cker, it is a.lso possible that, had he 

boon farther advanced~ Scouting :Divisi :n IV would havo found him 

and thus pormi ttod Scheer to bavc come, to Bocdi cker 1 s assistance 
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in time or eve n to have attempted to draw Beatty into a trap. 

Tho ma t or ial 1 os s c s in this operation were of no importance· 

The Germans lc)st on o subma.rin o , one seaplane, had ono airship hit 

and lost the st1rvicos of tho Se: .vdli tz for a. month while her damage 

wa s boing rcpatrod. Tho British l ost ono large submarine, had two 

light cruisers te mporarily out of action, five dcst roy ors damaged 

and. five pa. trDl craft sunk. Tho French h ad one destroyer mined. 

Moderate i n jury t o buildings was re co ived from airship and cruiser 

bombardments. 

The mor al of f o ct of the opera ti on howov0r ~Yas considerable. 

Tho bombardment of the ea.st coast was a distd.nct shock to British 

pride Cln d l ::i worod the pro stigo of the British Navy am ong the people. 

It had 8J!'.ll e vil a f fe ct upon the Admiralty as shown by its repeated 

refusal to a11ow TyrWhitt to join the Grand Fleet at Jutland des

pite the appr oved policy oxprossod in Jcllic oe's letter ·)f 30 

October, 1914: "It will, hovrnver, be very desirable that all 

available ships and t orpedo craft sh ,')uld be ordered to the position 

of the fleet action as so :rn as it is kn own to bo imminent ...... . 

I trust that their Lordships will give the nec e ssary orders on the 

rec eipt af info nnati:Jn from me uf Bn impond.ing fleet action." The 

b :)mbardment also ha d its pr opaganda value for tho Germ ans. 

Tho oper ation dcm.:instratod to the Admiralty tmt to secure tho 

ca st coast nn va l detachments must b o spread mor e to the s CJUthward. 

Tho 3rd Ba ttl o Squ adron and 3rd Cruiser Squo.dron wore shifted to 

the Thames. The HD.rwich .l!1 orce was brought up to 5 light cruisers, 

2 flotilla leuders v. nd 17 destroyers. h.s a temporr. ry measure, the 

5th Batt le Squadron W8 S attached to the Ba ttle Cruiser Fleet, to 

replace the 3rd Battle Cruiser Squa dron vvhich wa s training .J.t Bcapa. 
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In the ope:.cations tbenselves, Actmiral Scheer seems to J:i11ve 

handled his forces more effectively t~;an the British , except that 

he revealed his position and even his intentions by too frequent 

radio, messages. VVhile in general the organization of the British 

forces was along correct lines, their system of' co mmand does not 

seem to have boon good and the Adrniralty issued too many detailed 

orders. It would have bo0n better had they turned over to Com-

modore Tyrviini tt the entire co u1I'.1and of the for cos in tho Southern 

North 0oa. As it was orders were issued which wore impracticable 

to execute and individual forces wcro in tho de.rk as to what others 

woro doing. 

Tho British in to lligencc work was little short of miraculous, 

whil o the Gor mn service also was good. The British c a:nnanders not 

only had ac~ura.tc knowle dssc of the Gcrmc.n nosi tions and caiurses at 

frequent intervals, but knew even Admiral dchoer 1 s intentions for 

the future. This neutra.Jizoa. the Gerrm.ri advu.ntago of tho initia-

tivo, a.rd in fact to a groat extent gave it to tho British. 

Tho operations domonstretod in a striking way the compl0te 

inability of tho Germo.n aii·ships to accomplish :.inything ci thor by 

bombin~ or scouting. It is doubtful whether recent improvemGnts 

in airships would porrni t the: m to play c:, much more important part 

were tho operations roenactod tcday. 

Submarines also pla yed a vory dis c.;,pp oint ing r olc considering 

how thickly both British and Gorrmn boG.ts wore massed off the coast. 

The unusually high speed of tho surface craft doubtless increased 

tho difficulty of their attacks. H~d battleships boon present at-

t a cking conditions would hP .. VG boon m·Jrc fo .. vorublo. Prosont da;y 
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submarines certainly would 3.Ccomplish far more under similur con-

di tions. 

Whilo the use of so~1plo.nes f0r bombing mwc..1 vessels was l~ 

complete fai 1 ure, this u.rt wo.s then in its inf o.ncy, and we ro a 

similar op er a ti on repeat od today , it is probable th?.. t well tra :ino d 

bombing planes wo·uld bavo sc0red hits. 

Due to improvemcn ts in submarines and pl8.nes, t.. bomba.rdment 

such as that of Lowestoft by the Gorrmru bo.ttlo cruisers would be 

attended With risks out of proportion to tho results it c.ould gain, 

unless tho attc.cking force had some importr;i.n t ul tor ior object in 

view. 














